
Delivering equipment & making customers happy

North Carolina

Recent delivery of the ever popular 
ARK K-JC 503 - Not to be beaten on 
value when crushing to 3/4”! 
Congratulations to Chad & team 
from Silver Creek Landscaping

Florida

A pleasure to deliver a full crushing, 
screening, and stockpiling line to  
Tyler and the team at Elite Pavers!  
They are now making their 3/4” 
base instead of relying on suppliers.

Massachusetts

Great to see John in MA upgrading 
his crusher/screener combo to 
make his gravel pit more efficient 
than ever. Less breakdowns and 
maintenance = more $$$.

Buy Now, Pay Later

No monthly payments for 90 days after delivery

How it works

1. Buy a machine

Use Machinery Partner to source 
equipment from manufacturers around the 
world, not just the ones you can drive to.

2. Apply for finance

Use our quick and simple online credit 
application to submit your business’ 
details and bank statements.

3. Get your rates and options

We leverage the best lenders & the latest 
tech to get you the best rate and options 
possible.

4. Get your equipment

Once your loan offer is signed we’ll ship 
your equipment directly to your yard and 
be there to help you get up and running.

5. Zero payments for 3 months 

After your equipment arrives you’ll have a 
3 month head start to use your new 
equipment for free! [1] See below on “Touch Payments” 

6. Start paying back your loan

After 90 days of getting your new 
machine up and running your repayments 
will start.

Terms and Conditions


[1] For 3 months from the delivery date of your equipment, a nominal $99 “touch payment” will be deducted from the account your loan will be paid from. [2] Machinery Partner Capital is providing commercial financing 

directly, or through its network of specialized providers. Final terms will be dependent of the ultimate qualification. [3] This offer only applies to equipment that can arrive within the next 90 days. Please speak to a Machinery 

Partner sales representative to ensure your equipment is covered under this offer before applying.



Crushers, excavators, screeners, conveyors, and more — View more at www.machinerypartner.com

*Pricing & stock numbers last updated January 2023, please visit www.machinerypartner.com for most up to date pricing information.

60" Dual Shaft Shredder
ARK | Krokodile

MARCH PRE-ORDER

Buy from
$6,060 - $7,771 /mo
or from $340,000 cash

12' X 4'2” Scalping Screen
Barford | SR124

4 IN STOCK

Buy from
$3,832 - $4,914 /mo
or from $215,000 cash

40 Ton Excavator
Sunward | SWE365

UNITS IN STOCK

Buy from
$4,384 - $5,623 /mo
or from $246,000 cash

65' Tracked Radial Conveyor
Barford | R6536TR

APRIL PRE-ORDER

Buy from
$1,872 - $2,400 /mo
or from $105,000 cash

19" X 10"  Jaw Crusher
ARK | K-JC 503

FEBRUARY PRE-ORDER

Buy from
$1,694 - $2,172 /mo
or from $95,000 cash

40" X 26"  Jaw Crusher
Omega | J1065T

APRIL PRE-ORDER

Buy from
$7,040 - $9,028 /mo
or from $395,000 cash

27” X 16” Jaw Crusher
ARK | K-JC 704

MARCH PRE-ORDER

Buy from
$3,645 - $4,686 /mo
or from $205,000 cash

3 Way Mini Screener
ARK | Kompatto 221

MARCH PRE-ORDER

Buy from
$1,604 - $2,057 /mo
or from $90,000 cash

9' X 4' Scalping Screen
ARK | Kompatto 5030

MARCH PRE-ORDER

Buy from
$3,119 - $4,000 /mo
or from $175,000 cash

Have questions? Call us

617-925-9549

Want to save $$$ on your tax bill this year? — Ask about the Section 179 deduction


